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Ely M'^Cwrttk! 
tm ifiA 

KHTliRTRinmEm 
sni 

TirS official 50rt L? yoy; ciisuicryj-t? fhaf NntendO* 
reviewed Nik pfoduci arid rhsrt if has. m^i atr 
i ran do ids r-or ©sposlerc-^ h wbAnftOfiflttp-. iajlcfl^Pflv 
arvd enteHl^rnp‘-i1 vdui. Always lOOft fol1 h Is kmI 
whL-ivL-ijyiri9gDnrieE aTOacc0^!iK:5 fa ensute 
campled coirprfblfly wSh you- Nintendo 
EnhsrtenmGrtf1 System.4 

Nintendo* and NniErda Enferlcftimenri System" <rn 
Irad&ttCrkS Of Nintendo of AfTWrir.g t'A:. 

""f?‘ DO NOT USE WITH FRONT OB I 
1 DC- not UG$ a Irani -r.f r^-yr pfi*C- 

“ your Nintendo E^Tefta^-vreni 
"flIlavfcSeojpAiW TdJpgrp«*M- 
n mr.y be: peimui iH-n"^1 dom- 
■«s wBh sfottoriti# wefts* qi 

■on your projection 
r occur you place a video 

9 if you uw^oy prajeclton 
jjaiYie. ineiffier y%jfe(orn 

nda of ..America Irtfe-'Wi 

■ The sflualtm & nol 
(ES Of IN? gama; tifhw 
yP> ooijse siirufcif dan> 

Ptea&e c onfl ot-1 your 
jorrrccrtlnn. 

In one direction: water as far as the your head is swanirning. Vow open 
palm trees, Ydu your eyes; eye can 

k laws intact]: sand? low lyinq shrubs and palm trees 

that you've been washed You’ve only one way to go: 
up on a deserted beach. No sign of inland, 
life anywhere. 

You stand up.unsteadily. And 

brush the sand mom your Wolverine 
costume 

You look around. 
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The Set Up 

Plaice sure the power switch is OFF 
2 insert oh? Wolverine '' cartridge 35 

described in y,o,jr NINTENDO 
E N1ER! AIN MFNT SYSTE M' nV rKJal 

3 Turn the power switch ON. 

TO START; Rush the START BUT TON 
on the Flayer i controller, 

FOR TWO PLAYERS: Select 2 player 
mode sod press STAR'1'. 

havok- 
KAVC'Rj i trvqy 

felt | while SVvi"wNing| UVE% 

&EP7ERKER - 
Server kcr tfjftuyi? 
? a a IK1 red, you s 
Mvifiij mad 

STRENGTH 

4 

anyone welcomed Wolverine?? 
You figure i;'s probably 

another of Magneto's traps 
... or mayne even the new 
headquarters for the 
Brotherhood ol Evil 
IVSutams that y^UTve heard 
rumors about. So if 
probably wouldn't oe 
wise to go alone. 

But bey ...there's no 
one around to go n with 
you. 

standing there . this 
monolithic man-made, 
architectural r nor istrosfty. 

in the middle of 
■■w 

this deserted island. O ¥ • ■ * 

And you're right here. 
You don't know bow you 
got here On even where 
’here' is. But you're here. 

There's only one thing to 
there To the 

structure. 
You walk up. A sign an 

the door reads "Welcome11 
(Yeah, right... since when 
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The illustration shows you your 
control pointo Throughout this 
instruction book we will refer co these 
controls by the names indicated here. 

NOTE: When the strength meter 
is above the reef, the claws extend 

when you press SELECT. If 
Wolverine's strength is below the 
redr Havok will come to Wolverine s 
pit) when you press SELECT (pro 
vided you have found1 Havok hiding 
in Level 2 ) 

THE CONTROL L ER 

MOVE 

CRAWL EXTENDS PAUSE/UN PAUSE 
CLAWS 
OR CALLS 

PUNCH 

JUMP |To jump 
diagonally 
hold the left or 
right controller 
errew while 
pressing the A 
button) 

j fAVOK* 

0 

NOTEr When swimming, don't forget to keep your eye on the All? gauge. 
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THE CONTROLLER 

TO CHANGE 
□JRECTJON 

SWIM 

JUMP 
OUT 
OF 
WATER 

PAUSE/ 
UN PAU SE 



< Sabretooth’s Set-Up 

Wolverine's arch enemy, Sabretooth, 
has created Quite an elaborate trap . . 
actusMy, a building filled with elaborate 
traps. All in an attempt to permanently 
do away with Woivowie Bui never 
urvierestimarc the power of the 
Adsniancium Claws . Or of Wolverine's 
superhuman healing powers... 

Here are the nine Otherworld 
challenges that Sabretooth and his 

Level 2: Trial by Air 
ft you find this one 
to be simple, then 
you've undoubt¬ 
edly done 
someth rn-y wrong. 
This would be 
quite a shame, 
because your friend 

was tjOir to join you on this level 

relentless Mutant Terrorists have created: 

Level 1: The first Trfa I 
Machinery... 
Electronics... and 
powerful 
Equipment Ail 
state-oMhe art. 
AH extremely 
dangerous. 

Level Trial by Traps 
Don't be fooled by 
what looks like 

medieval technol¬ 
ogy Its as deadly 
as it was designed 
to be hundred; of 
years ago, 

•r
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Trial 
by Water — An 
ur scferwater maze 
where Wolverine 
will either sink or 
swim Don't 
forget to ta ke a 
deep breath 

Level 5: Trial 
by Terror — The 
thing to fear most 
her e ii fear itself. 
Well. .OK. there 
are some other 
things to fear as 
well. 

Level 6: Trial 
by Fire — A ! id y 
inferno. With 
wails of fire 
blocking your every move Our only 
advice? stay cool ..if you can 

Level 7; Into 
the Fortress -— 
si.Ver carbon 
afore, Spinning 
cyclones and 
bazooka- 
wielding bad 
guys. Sounds 
bad! 

L^vei 3: 
Defeal 
Magneto — 
I le's the Master 
of Magnetism. 
Don't gi?r 
drawn in. 

LeveJ 9: The 
Final Battle — 
He never realty 
thought you'd 
make it this far. 
Put just in case, he planned a nasty little 
surprise party for you. 
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Whan Wolverine loses afl his life force 
energy, he loses fvs life i o give 
Wolverine a chance to restore his 
energy, call or Havolc While I favok is 
in control, Wofvanne will rest and his 
energy will regenerate. 

His favorite drink? Power Patron 
Gulp (town as many of these as you 
find Playing Wotvejvne builds up quite a 
thirst And1 Fewer Potions build up your 
strength and your EERZEIffJCER level 

Woft^rine stares tfiegame with three 
lives Hut by collecting 'ONE UFY (free 
lives) along the way., you can increase 
this number. 

1 ?is favorite food is., you guessed 
it... burgers Bor gers with the works: 
onions, j a repen o peppers, chil sauce, 
pic kies, and cheese. Whenever yt xj sue 
a burger in the vici:r% make sore to 
grab it. If'll increase your life energy. 

When aN your lives are lost., you have 
me option to continue the game at the 
spot where you feft off. You start the 

• • • wMt — 

game with one continue option , fiiji 
you can pick up more by grabbrng any 
'TREE GAIVIE" power-ups you find, To 
continue Sefcct CONTINUE and press 
me A Button. 
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Real name: Logan 

Occupation: Adventl rer 

Identity: Secret 

of Birth: Unknown 

Height: 53" 

Weight: 195 Jbs. 

Eyes: Black 

Harr: Black 

Group Affiliation: X-fyler: 

bke aFJX-IVlen, Wolverine is a 
m ji ant with special powers I- li s 

of indestfucbWe 
Adamancium claws impfanted 
beneath the skin and musc/es of his 



forearm. The claws are about a foot long 
and then: arc three daws on each arm. 

He rarenrts these ctaws at . or 
occasionally involuntary Eitt>er way, 
the/can cut through just about any¬ 
thing. One swipe alone is enough to 
introduce the victim to his ances¬ 
tors . . his departed ancestors that 
is. When retracted, Wolvenne's 
wrists appear completely normal 
to thie untrained eye. 

Another of tvs special powers 
is the ability to heal rapldPy. 
His body regenerates 
damaged or he- 
sircyed cells much 
faster than an ordinary 
human. Wounds that 
would seriously slow someone down 
like a gunshot wound to a less than wtal 
area — mrghf heal in about an hour. 

ones that would 
might 

More severe wounds 
have a guy pushing up daisies 

take a mooth ot so to heal, but tie 
always comes back ..strongerand better 
than before. 

Another less obvious but equally 
important Wolverine oddity is his 
Ala it annum skeleton This thdcstiu^ 
tiWe synthetic metal. Adamantiuln .has 
been infused nto Wolverine's bones, 
leaving them impeiv ous to attacks of af I 
kinds. 

Wolverine is subject to animalistic 
rages. In his own words he says he has 
"berserker tendencies,L They are usually 
brought on by intense confrontations 
with the enemy. The more times he 
Strikes an- opponent., the closer he gets 
to going berserker. 

Uke ah' X men, WdJverine uses his 
powers to protect and her 
inhabitants from the dangerous forces of 
Sabretooth and die rest ol the Brother¬ 
hood of Evil Mutants. 
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Real Name: AIek Summers 

Occupation; Graduate student rn 
geophysics 

Identity; Secret 

Place ot Birth; Honolulu, Hawaii 
Group Affiliation; Reserve memixv 

of X-Men 
Unique Capability; Havok possesses 
the superhuman ability to absorb 
ambient cosmic energy into the- cells of 
his body art; then transform and release 
il as electromagnetic waves. 

This energy fs so strong and so hot it 
can turn.; even air... into 
plasma. (Plasma is a super heated state 
of matter consisting of supercharged 
sub-atomic particles, pd you get that?] 

Unless tie directs it otherwise, these 
waves emanate from h.s body in a'I 
directions. However, Mavok himself is 
immune to the intense heat he creates 



Reaf Name: Elizabeth "Betsy" 
BcaddOCk 

Occupation: Former fashion Model. 
now adventurer 

identity: Secret 

Place of Birth: United Kingdom 
Group Affiliation; X-Men. S.T.K.I.K.E., 

ally of R.CX and 
Captain UK 

Unique Capability: PysJocke has 
extreme^ advanced osyr.hir abilities 
including the power to read minds, 
communicate mentally over long 
distances, stun the minds of others 
with “mental holts" and create 
illusions in the minds of others. 

Real Name: AiibiFaiion Lee 
Occupation: Mail rat, party person and 

adventurer 
Identity: Prep-School drop-out 
Place of Birth: ins Angeles 
Group Affiliation: X Men 
Unique C a pa hi J Fty;_l ij bf 1e e has 
amazing acrobatic prowess, 
allowing her to take even the 
strongest ot enemies completely 
off i guard, 

She also has the ability to create 
pfasmoids of colorful light. Jubilee 
played an integral pad in the reformatfoi 
of itie feuenefarv nxjtant team of heroes. 



( f Now Meet the 

ReaJ Name: Unreveaied 

Occupation r Professional Assassin 

Identity: Secret 

Place of Brrth; Unrevealed 

Group Affiliation: Marauder 

Unique Capability: Like Wolverine, 
Sabretooth also has "fast healing" 
abilities. He loves to hunt, Tight and ! II 
Maybe that's why Sabretooth and 
Wolverine are such arch enem.es, 

Sabretooth possesses supsrfiurnan 
senses of sigh:, hearing, s'ru.-.l and taste 

comparable to those of certain hrghJy 
devefoped animals i hese senses qMe 
bini a definite advantage when tracking 
enemies 
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Peal Marne: Pdssibly "Magnus' 

Occupation: Woufd-be World Conqueror 
Jcfentrty: Secret 

Place tjf Kjith; E i.i mpe. exact location 
unknown 

Group Affi Nation: Rrotherhix>r. «>f 
Evil Mutants 

Unique Capability; He can harness 
untapped power of electromagnetic 
energy and make ,r do his hidcur-g 
I le can nwo people, buildings, 
even land and weathe at wiN 
when ail conditions are right. 

MAGN CTO 
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Your claws roafce you irwrncible, but 
use them sparingly bee? they quickly 
drain your energy 

It you're trying to leap from one spot 
to another... and you continually come 
up short use Wolverine's super- 
gymnasck: ability to hang over the edge 
on one foOL 

Enter any and all doors you find and 
r.-jkc whatever you can. Once you enter 
certain doors, you will, hot tie admitted 
a second time. 

I" you need to regenerate a no you've 
found yot.r tel gvt/ X man, Havofc ... this 
IS .he errne to do It I et J-i.-ivok rake over 

while.you regenerate, then exchange 
places again so as not to use up att ot 
Havok’s every at once. 

(fa certain jump seems impossible, try 
kneel; ng ar id punt 11 ir -g at the air it 
could get things moving for you 
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